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F THE WAWA SHORTBAND 1
The simplest system of Short-

band in the wvorld. The easiest to
learn. A hundred times easier
than the old writing.

Two million people (2,00o,ooo)
throughout the world already
using the saine shorthand. It is
adapted to over twenty different
lAnguages.,.

Can be learned ivithout a tea-
cher in one to three hours.

If you are a stranger to Short-
band, také this paper and become
acquainted wvith this uiseful art.

If, you *have fa;1ed to learri
,Shorthand owing to the comnpli-
cation of the systcm you adopted,
û- from want of tirne, do flot give
up, but try this systein, and won-

'der at its simplicity.

Turne is precious. You wvil1 save
tufîe as soon as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

Your Subscrlptlon Soliclted.8
ADDRE»SS: "ED)TOR WA

S WAWA. Soptoiubor, IL 897.

THE KAMLOO.PSW'AWA!I
6YOirTHAND AMON&~ I//DIA/S,

A NeWspaper in Shorthand C1rculaUipg

Among the Nativesm

TNo ThousandIndians raigad
writing Plionographyb a i

The Plainest Proof of the Simpli-
City of the steni a .

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH THE.
IN DIANS SHORTHAND

110W CAIV I/DIA//S LEARN SHORTHAND?2

flocause Shorthand Is a htuuudred.,iiay a
thousanid tlnesiliuWier thail the aid writ-
Ilig. %Iy elle Cali leilrii It fl a few Iî0ný,
anad becorne cMwrt Laî It litilfw ly
Maîàiy or aur I,îc1Iauni lernied M. AIii twoVor,
tli-ce days..

If Yeoi are a laver of cuirions speclunens,
yau inust have tMils paper. It Is

"'The Queerest Newspaperin the Worid!'
Subscrlle for this paper, and help ta

CIV11iye OUr Indians, ta enlightexi those
Whio wee silting ,in daanessà and- the
sliadov of death."'

Onjy One Dollar per Anqq~
WA8 KAMLOOPS, BC'

No x650 Cêntîmes. 10 Cnts.
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r ïCo* Succèssors to
t> *I~. Â~./~i~'~3 ~. %m. fULL BROS. & CO.

PU<VE3Y0RS 0F- îqEAT
Côltractors, alld Goueral Deaiors 111 Livo Stock, KANLOOPS, B.C.

COSMOPOLITAN - HCTfEL, GO TO

The .ýldet established housein KAMLOOPS, B.C.
KAMLO OPS, B.C. For Furniture, Carpets,

J. . RUSSELL, Prop. Window Shades, etc.

JA~~S VAIR, M. GAGLrITO,
KAMLoops, B. C. General Mçrchant.

* Dealer and manufacturerUin
Stoves, Tf nware, Plutrbing, Hiard- Highest Price paid for Fur.

ware, Pfflnts, Cii and Gilass. KAMVL0 OPS, B. ~ C.

*E. G. PRIORI CC). 00
(LIMITED LIABILITY)

*Iliportors of Iron, Steel anld Gelleral llardwarc
Agrioltura1 Impleinents, lagons, Buggies, etc.

~VICTORIA. VANCOUVE~R. KAMI;OOPS.

P PUR E ALTAR WINE S
West Glendale Winery & Vineyards. CHIAS. B. PIRORI, Pi-op.

P. 0O.-Box 15. STA. c. LOS ANGELES, CAL. OFFICE: 340 N. MAIN ST.
COMPLETE STOCK 0F LIQUORS. Specialty: WHIITE ALTAR WINES.

-~ SPECIAL CUCAMONGA BRtAND " made froma the MISSION GRAPE.EXTÏR A originally brought from Spain by carly Franciscan Missionarieb. Of
èq1ietaste, seeured by special care in allowing a small percentage of grape

sugar to, remain alter fermentation. Kept in cellars THREE 'YEARS beforelpiac-
Ing on-the market. Bas give: the best satisfaction to th e.Clergy ail over the
Union.

xrTEDEDYO. ENDFORPRICE LIST.

TOVES AND HARDWARE

MêLIFNNAN.& Mc!FEILY
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

INL7AND SENTINEL
In. touch with the

Xining, Ranclaing and

C..ý ommpercial Interest,
Of the interior of B.O.

SUBSORq!IPTION $2tOO rýER YEStR
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ST, ANÂýCLT.-US, FIFTH POPE.

A. D. 83 to 96.
These are the acts of St. Ana-

cletus, as jvc read them in the
-samid documient as -those of the
,preýceding Popes.

"A'acletus, Greék b# origin,
wvas born at Athens, his father's
name being Anitiochus. He sat
thirteeti years, two nionthis' andi
tee days, ini the tirne of Domiitian,
be'tween -the consulate of Domi-
tian and Sabinus (83) and that cf
Domitian and Clenient -(96).
Anacletus had been ordained by
the Blessed Peter. He built on
the tomub of the Prince cf the
Apo.sties a i ionunient for the
burial of the Sovereign Pontiffs,
-in ihich lie wvas deposited hlmn-
self ne# -the body ôf Blessed
Peter, the third day before the
Ides of July. At the ordinations
held by hiiîn je the nionth cf De-
cemiber, he ordaiined five Priests,
three Deacons and six Jishops,
-for divers counitries. After hîis
dleath the Pontifical Sec rimain-
ced vacant thirteen days. H-ow
is it possible, afier reading this,
to admit that St. Anacletus was
the same as St. Cletus, as we
continue to see in sonie recently
printed histories cf the church ?
«St. Clet or Anaclet.' Here we
sec that Aliacletus wvas a Greek,
wvhile St. Cletus wvas a Roman ;
Aniacletiis-was born in Athens,
while -St. Clettus wvas born in
Ronie. Anacletus's father ivas
Antiochus, wvhile Cletus ivasson1
ofiE.F-milianus.. - St.. Clet us' Feast
is celebrated April- 26.; and St.
Anacletus, July 13.".-

St.- Linus,. St. Clement, St.
C1etusýandSt Anacletus had ail
been ordained .by St. Peter, -the
thlreefirskt cnes. as 3ishops,. and
the last only a PFiest. In.,vhat
respect nmust St. Peter have beeni
held by the primitive church in
Roie, siece, as long as somn ôf

September, 189W.

bis discip'es wvere..alive,,thesuc-
cessor to the Pontificate wvas
chosen amnong-thcm!

ROMAN EMPERORS AND POPES
6FÈ TUE FIRST CE NTURY.

The Emperors persecuted the
Popes, and put'them todcath as
they f9und them. Yet the Popes
outlived the Eiiiperrs. Onlýr
five Popes died betwveen the
years of OurLord 65 and ïoo ;
wvhile nine Emiperors died in the
same lapse of time. Here is-a
table of the Eniperors and Popes
of the first century, îvith the date
of their death, wvhich is at. the
saine-time.-the-date of theacces-
sion oftfhe succceding one.

EMPERORS:
i. August'a had beee Emperor 3z

ycars béfore Christ ivas
born, ând died' '4 years;
after~ t hat is the Y.ear of our
Lord. 4

2. Tiberlus, died A. D. '
3. Caligula, 41
4. Claudius, 54-
5. Nero, " 68
6. Galba, " 69
7. Otho, " " 69
S. Vitellius, 69

i.Dornitian, 9 "

12, Nerva,. "

13., Trajan, " M7
POPES:

i. Ouir Lord Jesus C h rist lived i4
vears under August, and 20
years under Tiberius... He
appointcd tc) govern the
Church, St. Peter, - ;who
.outlived. the Emrperors Ti-
berlu.s, Caligulaand Claudius
and, wvas put ta death b3y
N ero,. A. De . 66

2w St..*Linius '_67

3ý. St *. Clement, (resigned) 67
4. St. Cletus
5* StL Anacletus 9
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6. St. Evaristus io8

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINERAL
WEALTH.

In the last issue of tliis paper
appeared the nmaý of the Cariboo
district, and in this issue, that of
the Kootenay. The plates for
those miaps wvere kindly lent by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, wvho also publish the
following informiation concerning.
the mineraI wealth of B.C. :

"No known country, to-day, is
richer in mnineraI ivealtl' than
British Columbia, from 'vhose
various mines have been éxtract-
ed during the past thirty-eight
years an immense output of gold,
silver, copper, lead, coal, etc.,
etc., aggregating in value $ioo,-
ooo,oo0. As the niost primitive
miethods only were employed in
mining the more precious ores,
up to, a few years ago, the full.
value of the inierai resources of
the countr3, could not even be
approximnately estimatedl, but
wvith the recent commencement
of the era of' scientific mini ng,
and the greater facilities tbr
prospecting nowv enjoyed, it is
assured that the coming great
developnient -%vill show an en-
ormoÙs richness hitherto, past
coinprehension. New flnds are
being constantly made, and there
is every indication that aliiost
the entire Province is underiaid
with precious mietals. The name
of B3ritish Columbia bas in fact
become the synonym of minerai
richness, and its TREASURE
CHESTS ARE NOWV OPEN TO THE
WORLD).*

The recognized and greatest
authority on mineralogy in Cana-
da, Dr. G. M. Dawson, F. R. G.
S.,:who for fifteen, years %vas en-
gaged in exploring British
Co)lümbia, says: "'The ' x.

plorations of the Geological Sur-
vey of Cànadà have alIready re-
sulted in placing on record the
occur'rence of rich ores of gold
and silver iii various places
scattered along the entire lengthi
,of the Coidilleran (Rocky
MN-ountain) region ini Canada.
* * * Because a m,untainious
country, and till of iate a very
remnote onie, the developinent of
the resources of British Columbia
'bas hieretofore been slow, but
the preliminary difficuities hav-
ing been overcome, it is now,
there is every reason to believe,
on the verge of an era of pros-
perity and expansion of 'which it
is yet difficult to foresee the
amnount or the end."' Capital is
pouring in from aIl directions to
ensure that developrnent. No
fewver than thirty-seven of the
new English mining companies
formed during the past year, and
over $i6,ooo,ooo of the new
capital involved, are to operate
in British Columbia, besides the
large sums of American, Caxi-
adian and Australian money
ivhich are being invested liere.

The richest of these marvello',
auriferous alluvial deposits are
in the Cariboo district, a region
wvhich, with the -neighiboring
mines of Oiiniteca and Cassiar,
bas yielded over $6o,ooo,ooo in
yellow metal since their dis-
covery. Cariboo is yet a promn-
ising field for the miner, that
fabulous out put being the result
of explorations and operat ions
necessarily confined to the sur.
face, the enormôuis cost and aI-
most insuperable difficulties of
transporting heavy nmachinery,
necessitating the emiplovment of
the miost primitive appliances in
mining, wvhile supplies-and labor
commnandedl almost prohibitive
prices.
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MAP OF THE Kooi

PIXciFIC RIULIL97Ye

THE BESI AND

CHEAPEST..
ROUTE TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.



LOOTENAY COUNTRY.

CONNGCTIONS AT VANCOUVER
With Steamer Lines för

CHINA. JAPAN,
HAWAII7TN ISLANDS,
AND AUSTRALI.

For full information as to rates, time, &c., apply to nearest
ticket agent. to

J. N. TRICKEY,
Agent,

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

GEO. McL. BROWN,
.District Passenger Agent,

VANCOUVER.
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IBrîtsl Columibia .Express.OI1ply Ltd-
For Barkerville and ail intermediate points and connections
hnorth of Clinton, every Monday aUd F'rîiay ipqrning at 5.30
o'clock, retuirning arrive at AshcroLt every Tuesday andý
Saturday.

For Clinton anid intermediate points, lea%-es.,Asheroft on
Monays, Wednesdays*and: Fridays, returning Îd1IOr1ïig days.

LILLOOT ...
Stages for Lillooet and intermediatoe points leave Asheroft on
Mondays and Wednesdays; Mondayl's.Stage leaves Ashorofttat
5.30 a.m., going through to Lillooet via Marbie Canyon same~~
day, and returning to Ashcroft the following day.

Fares between Ashçroft and Clinton, $5. Return limited tickets,
good eight days, $S.-

Extra stages or special rigs (buggies or light stages) fuinished at
,short ioticç'. 9

FeedI Stables and Corral at Aihcroft, .with water en the premnise-,
and best attention given. Rates M4oderate.

~. ~IGLEY,. - J; J.. M4CKAY,
Mllanager and Supt. General Agent.

HEAD: OFFicE, AsHCROFT, B.C.

123 Church StIreet, -1669 Notre Darne St.
TORONTO. Established 1842.. .MONTREA.

D'à & J. SILIF Q

gathollo Publîsbors, Booksollers anld StatÎ'oler&
iiPORTE£RS -OF«

Ohurci -Orilamenits, Yestmenfs, Satuary & Religions Articles

Catholie Education Text 8ok
Pôor Eimaîry, Secondary, Advaneed and Gradluating Classes.
The D*odinioi ýIllustràtedl Series of Cath olie. Sehool Boo0ks.

".R.eadii2g.Charts, Maps,.Gi0bes.-
Dominion Edition of P. D. & S. Tracing Primary and Ad -

vanced Copies.



Qutichena ibotet
Near the centre of Nicola Lake« 50 miles sont

HEMTH A~ND SUi)yER .,>ORT]
BC-UUTI-UL SCENERY UtND ;LIMnJTE

SEND FOR TH-E

WAWAe SHORTHAND e INSTRUOTOI
With which Shor-thand may bc leatrned without a tuacheir

Only 15 Cents

he WtYwa Sito niJi Finst Reading Boo7c 15 cents.
EnglüJi, Cliiiook. and Latifi A'Unual at ccry carious und inttcres

inig Fra(yer- l3ook. 192 pa(ge:, 50 cènts.
,SwwsScshcl, atidSl(Q;mc 3Jnul'monc. u~r tiu Prayer,

ITymns and (atcechisin in Ilc S( i lanyug.s, 16(j ja.#s8' 5u cents.
Shushicap MAlm«di(, 64 Pages, 30 cents.
Stailo.âlanuzal, 32 pages, 25 cents.

Yo Mpsouiiul, 80 pages, 25 cents.
LUlooet Mnd,32 ligaes. 2ý cents.

Okaaga iJanul,32 pagel& 25 cents.
podyglot 3fnaor ail1 thte atbcwc 7muntds bouiu iin onoe, 56

_p«gesý. cloth coter, $2.00.
Savie, cafif bülding. ;.................. $250
Xkwiloops IVuwau 1892................. 1.50

193 .............. 1.50
1894 ....... .......... 1.50
1895 ....... ......... 1.00
1890 ................ 1.00

" 185 ~896bouci n oe..2.00
.EDITOR IVA WVA,


